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The Fordson Tractor is taking much of the
drudgery out of farm life; it is solving the labor
problem; it is reducing the cost of preparingland by almost one half of what it was with
horses; and it is saving one third to one half
of the farmer's time; and making farm life
more attrt r 'ive.
The Ford',on will run your threshing machine
-and at the most opportune time for you. It
will operate the milking machines, saw your
wood, fill your silo, pump the water, and take
care of every kind of belt work-
And don't forget-it will plow six to eight
acres in a ten hour day, handling two plowswith ease.
Thus the Fordson is the ideal year-round trac-
tor. It will pay for its fall and winter keep in
many ways.
There's a big story to tell you about the Ford-
son-and a true one-come in and get the facts.
Or, if you prefer, telephone or drop us a card
afnd we will bring them to you.
CI.AlEN 'DON MOTOR CO.
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No mystery sirroimds the shootiigIli from sevei':iI eisterl South.
in Nashville, Tenn., last, wk of Car t
Peters, worll war veteran. 1He re-
fused to take a drinik. Carrying out U Yorh state's 11a1v at'
his Ame - Im injunlictioln of 'Ie
law : rh," I-r wheni accost- .1iea places 01heter for joll,
ed on the st reet late at unight by a -i, hem colletci by Wd.
pitaIble hiiotleggg r, pol itely delined a a inI.ilh'e on i e Y i \ s veil
proffreil Iragt if white whiskey.
The h. b. insistedi anid wh'in Peteresitiitl~tiltei TeOe
still refusedl, the forme(r drew a pie-~ WmeisI.~iu atwe
toil and ired. The ex-solier wen to
a hiospital with a bullet in his leg aniel ln tealoisiieiiio o h
the .o we hinie moerichant wenit to ja l5(il 50v.li y (,(.1(xs

Mitr eealoht.i~ju e l dyd,:loi i o \ .I)e.a

M\arin( ('orps, will ;'i to Kanisas ('t
this tfalt o v'isit (hie moan whio safely t s cifrte S1,5,liA llscl

hei was; commiiiili-i the , famousc(i~ti tl.lith it aehnl
a Secorial D)ivisioni. A. 1I. I' .,;> alcrit'dgre iN'.~,kMmaltstt,
t ((word iecei veil from him i last week ihan'lecOaomIdaa
by the A mlerican I gin onnio eoiRi;~ ad21isui
comm it e. Iieidet ally General Lei-

irioneil ~ convenioni there iet w il b iie li'de iii vi oivadwi

the coi'n ni hmi cit y lby his erst whilieIXi ',iiili i'iiahhihal i
* hltl'' chauileari, V'itiir lI. lI; nge, itr'IwtI utiiiIhal'am'
4Kanosas C'ity'.tithe'sifte c lii li it!i.\i

sias ;uul the mnayors of Kanisas ('ityis'~i(i'tli f\'i'W~est'tii
Kas. anid \lii., jioiied ini a formal ex- i i~i't~'I h'i. 'l' e((~i'
prio(;in iif the honor they feel at (lhe '''ii'iw:iiai oiiino'th

* oinig visit oft Mlibirsal liohb to thios'e i l' tie :iveic giirlwr
states and ('it ics to attendi thie nat ion- i iittii Ii ltim
al conv,'nt ion of the 'iieiii'an L~egtin-
this fall. A iiemiorial to thlis efflect trli'sal fNw\ir a
*was preseniited the' Irenich gene ralis- itltogiex-eiicleialinu
simni by (Charclis W. ~aritlett, Kai tnsasbyanaili f7ttItt)he(ot
City, at the re(centli dedication iif the o ~el ells ekta h
Flirmey moenumet i" n a lie.Itelwws ciitittioim. Th

Represent' at iiin ini the A mierican iejiiig t 'm illiii ii'iiIiiiii-
('omii~on to the initern'atiomil dis- iin.tite(osi~tiwt li hv

erianiieiit congress Novemiber' 11 by ateroofli'saeai tnniIi ftle
least onie solier oif the woril war was lgaattebbioIte
asked of Pre'(sident Ihiainling last wveek
by the A me rican Legion's naitional ToastiliiliIig ieiyo
legislatLi vi coninntoitte09 at Wash ingtoni. lrwesptytiivsai 1)(1
"'There is no tier-mp in thle mat ion thiat heAli'caiIegtiosifWilita
1knows as muclh abouie wari ai hias as Ks eemtyvllmte eltles vie
vital ain in terest in thle probillemi i i t it n iws u li o 1)

b w::r' anil pe(ac'e as t':e ex-servic'ie mni atl'5 (l Viiii id (i eutai
(if the c'ountitry,"' th(e Iegion tech laeid.itlcii auk,(ieeii'l o
Tlhe cominittee also urged SecretaryIi'ea1(lie itynanag'aeei('Ith
IIloover toi give the L~eg.ionl riliepese- (ti' h ci c illi ioi
I ationl on behalf of !'ceice men'u in (trees
uii nmploymen eiitmferenf e soon' 5lil to he' -

lio'ld I\Tieew ir Itb imre he.st fweeki ade

For Sa. athyurnmyaer Maf I lmore Sevc
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been gdssed at Chateau Thierry, Rich-
ard Cross, American Legion veteran
of Des Moines, Ia., suddenly wasl
stricken blind recently while sitting
Pt home playing with his baby. Phy-sicians blame tie Germans' poison
for his plight and entertain no hope
for his recovery.

-- _ -o- --

DEPARTME'NT MAKES POSSIBLE
TABLE GRAPES YEAR 'ROUND

Table grapes for ti year around-
the ambition of American horticultur-
ists for years-is an accomplished
fact with the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture this season. The
first carloads of Panariti, the socall-
ed Greek currant grape, recently de-
veloped in this country by the depart-
ment, reached New York from Cali-
fornia the latter part of July. Last
autumn department viticulturists at
Washington opened packages of 0-
hannez grapes fully three weeks af-
ter their arrival from California and
found them in perfect condition.
The Panariti grape until recently

was known in this country only as a
dried currant, of which 30,000,000
were imported annually from Greece.
It is brought into perfect fruitage
through a secret method carefully
guarded by the Greeks and discovered
by department workers very recently.The secret method is to girdle the
vines while they are in bloom so as to
keep the sap in the tops of the vines.
The Pannriti has unusual merit as a
table grape, but, due to infamiliarity
on the par t of the native American
public, shipments to New York were
largely purchased by the Greek pop-ulation, who bought them eagerly.

------0--
CASSINA, OF YAUPON, PLANT

YIELDS TEALIKE IEVERAGE
An investigation is being made bythe Bureau of Chemistry, United

States Department of Agriculture, in-
to the beverage possibilities of a plantwhich has long beeni used in place of
eIa along the coast of' the South At-
laitie and Gulf States, as far south
as the northern pa it of Florida. In
Virginia and Noith Carolina this plantis known as "yaulpon.' It grows also
in South Carolina, Georgia, northern
Florida, Alabama, Louisiana, MTissis-
sippi, and Texas. In South Carolina
it is called the "cassina," or "Christ-
mas-berry, tree."
Not only the tender shoots but all

the leaves, it has been found, contain
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caffeine, making it possible to elimin-ate the laborious hand picking neces-
sary in gathering tea, of which onlyeertain leaves can be used. Wild
plants are abundant, and in one placea cassina hedge 2 miles long has been
found. Duaring the World War it was
suggested as a possible native source
ia case the imported supply of medi-
einal caffeine became unavailable. It
is known that the Indians in this re-
:on used the plant both as a bever-

age and for ceremonial purioses. The
Spaniards learned the use of it 'rom
the Indians. At the time el the Civil
War it Was used again, crudely Wre-
pared, to take the place of tea and
coflee, which the Sotuthern Statescould not easily get.

It is thought by the United States
Department of Agriculture that by
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proper methods of curing, similar to
the methods used in curing green and
black teas, a very excellent beverage
might be brewed from it. Further in-
vestigations will be made by the de-
partment to determine the practical
problems incidental to the production
of cassina for beverage purposes.

TIII'lTY-N INE VARlIETIES
MIMUNE TO TAKE-ALL

El1orts by the United States De-
partmeiv.nt of Apgriculitre to combat
the so-called take-n1l disease of wheat
iI Illinois and Indiana have resulte:
in finding 39 varieties that are either
immunle or highly resistant to the Ili-
sense. They are Heloetliona, Crimean.
Cu0rrell , Ietz, Longbrry1, Emm1lY A;,
FVulcaste-r, Fultz,GiyG ieGl
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Coin, Graidpzi'.ze, Harvest King, Hun-
garianl, Jones Fife, Kaired, Kharkof,
Leap, Malakol', Mammoth Rted, Michi--
gan Amber, Mediterranean, Minneso-
ta Reliable, Nigger, Pesterbodin,
Poole, Portage, Pride of Indiana, lted
Cross (red cIvIf) , Red Rock, Red
Wiave, Reliable, Rudy, Stoner (Mar-

velous), Trumbull, Turkey,and
wheedling..
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SOLD BY DRUGOISTS EVLRYWHERE
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